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Faces Toughie
" BiI ofEast Germany

Political Headache
VIENNA. April 2 The Inter-

national Olympic committee (IOC)
opens a seren-da-y stand be re

radar faced witli enoughSu headaches to make it look like
big tour conference.
The IOC bu hewed close to the

fine line separating iport and poli-
tics. But two developments last
week made it plain that politics
will occupy at leait part of the
limelight.

First. Russia broke Its tradition-
al isolation and applied for mem-
bership. Then three days later,
communist East Germany followed
the leader by putting in its bid.
too.,,- -

The best forecast is that Russia
will he accepted and East Germany
rejected.

Russia, has been wooed repeat-
ed IT-b- y the IOC since the war. The
affection never was returned, or
even ,acknowledged. until the an-

nouncement last Tuesday that a
national Soviet Olympic commit-
tee had been formed.

Since the Russians already be-
long to a, number of individual in-

ternational sports federations, the
national committee was the final
tep needed to qualify for mem-

bership in the world Olympic fanv--U

which now includes 71 na-

tions.
All that worries the IOC Is that

the Russians will try to attach
strings to --their application, such
as: r

"If you take us. you take our
Hast German friends, too." .

From his office at Lausanne,
Switzerland, IOC Chancellor Otto
Maver made this statement:

Since we invited the Russians,
there is, of course, no doubt about
their admission. Their application
is certain to be approved." "

At the same time, he declared
that East Germany hasnt a chance
ef being recognized, observing that
final approval probably will be
given to the provisionally recog-
nized Olympic committee of West
Germany. He suggested the East
Germans try to get together, with
the West Germans for Olympic
purposes.
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Doctor Claims

Bursitis Cure
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Washington specialist says he
believes he has found a quick
treatment for the sore arms that OH GEE, I FORGO-T- 2TEO AltSt TKEY OOTT LET PCOCKES UVS fiajEssTWseiwsswrETrciM
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are the bane of baseball some-
thing that could give the penant
races a wholly new look.

Development of such a tech-
nique to relieve the ailment tech-
nically known as bursitis, would
look like money from home to big
league managers Casey Stengel
and Bucky Harris to name only a
couple. It is reported to get' a
crippled pitcher back in shape
for duty sometimes in as little

(Cent, from preview pace)
seftballers and sponsors refer-rla- g

U the City learners want
ta sUy in the gaaae It leeks like
they will have te settle fer twi-
light baU ...

There's a eertaia "lift te
'playiag oader the ares bet
heck, a heme run feels good ne
aaatter whea yea hit It . . .
Yost'll Be Misted '

Dick Test cheeses te pass as
another defense ef his erewa la
this year's Elks links elassle
aad there will be a let ef people
serry at his decisis.

Dick easae te the tearaey
three times and he teek away
three titles. That's bat tins' a
a 114 eae thousand per cent, aad
since It looked pretty certain
that he'd ge right ea carting
aeeae the baeea with saenete-aee- s

regmlarlty. Dick likely
taoegfct It tisne te call a halt
aad let seanebedy else walk lnte

'the threae room.
Nat that the rertlxad ' and

Oregon State lad Is Inclined te
ega. NatVa. bit. Be hard te find
a snere aaedest and asere apert-ta- g

aaaa la the links fraternity.
Dick's absence win tighten the

drive far ehampienshla henera
bat many a local divot ' bound
win moura the lack ef farther
eppertaalty te see " that" . great
Yest 'shetaaakiag . . . '

Big Swim Meet Due ; .

as five days.

swimming fraternity. That's
when the first annual North-
west women championships are
held in the local peoL Teams
going te be here from threngh-'e- at

the Berth west te make It one
ef the largest stroke meets ta
Salem history ... Everyone ef
the three setbacks taken by
Salem's Vikings this seasea have
been by one ran and each time
th decisive tally was sashed
ever la the final Inning ...

Whea looking fer tep articles
la the prep baseball ranks can't
overlook Cascade anion's
Maiioa-Fel- k leaders, The team
from the Aamsville-Turn- er vi-

cinity, sparred by altttag power
aad the pitching ef Larry Brewa
and WalTy wlpper, seems the
class ef the M-- F loop . . .
Emborreuted Lea

When Lee Darecher said ef
has Giants back la March that
they are "say kind of team" he
thought he had a notion af what
the future held. But ruess Lee
didn't. Ne. be didn't furore Us
tested beys weald drop tea con-

secutive . games to rate as the
surprise flop ta the early Na-

tional league campaigning.
As it stands new. Lee's March

statemeat has a very good
chance of being the most embar-
rassing atieraaee of 1151 . . .

A reporter heard about the
treatment from outside sources
and asked ' foi information on it
from Dr. Everett Gordon, widely mmknown orthopedic surgeon who
worked it out. II? Ih mlDr. Gordon said that in 40 cases LTTTLE AlTinZ KOONTTOwners Study

Conimish Post
he treated so far 90 Der cent have
been cured in five days. The re 7 nairrixjt cr tmsm. PCSS ICUAS09 Wt IfVf aMUMOVCf

M4rtt vrrrrrci m utss rum amaining 10 per .cent also were
relieved but it took a few days KHASOPlTCtOuaKT

TO uolOVOUSOb; SUMUTg, ALLM ACgGONS. xT.longer. v a awearvn.JiaSwa r .eTN. a S 3The surgeon's findings will be
reported formally in the Journal a eaaaaaai a i

of the American Medical associa
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PHOENIX. Ariz, April
The next commissioner of basebaH
must meet new specifications, Del
E. Webb, chairman of the commit-
tee which will nominate a success-
or to A. B. (Happy) Chandler, said
today. , -

Until . those specifications axe
worked out, he is not permitting
himself to consider any individ-
uals. Webb, co-ow- ner of th New
York Yankees, said in an inter- -,

Tiew. . . t 4,
When the specifications are pre-

pared and approved by the 18

tion. The work already has been
so widely aclaimed, especially in
sports circles,- - that he has been
invited to report on it to the ion

College of Surgeons in
Florence, Italy, May 3.

Dr. Gordon s , treatment calls
for injection of drug in a tiny
nerve center-i-n the 'neck, known
as the stellate ganglion. There is
one such ganglion' on each side of
the neck, each affecting the arm

Hay 15th looms ' large' fs! the
Salem TMCAef thesalads
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av9 wmoow CURTAJM IM flrf 'iA KOCXV BROOK, .Elks' id-Vall- ey Tourney
on that side. ,

The ganglion control the bloodmajor league teams, a man will be Attracts $65 QualivierG . Ki tmirnt httm. mi. WiW jm iBUZZ SAWYEBflow and there lies the secret ofsoueht who fits them. Jthe treatment.Kenesaw Landis was named to
meet a specific situation the One trouble in bursitis, the doc GUESS NOU

tor explained, is constriction of VNOU-- OBlack Sox scandal." Webb said
TMrrjj at --ruai ooa 0ta(ci hsAAml a ONBV TMAfM All THE

r OTHmfC ACTOZ3 PUT TOtfBTNCK 1
UKE TO SES OUR STUPiOl SHOW CA

The Elks' Mid-Willam- etU valley tournament title, left undefended
by three-tim- e winner Dick Yost of Portland, will be prime target for
32 of the area's top golfers as action gets underway this week.

A valiant attempt by Lebanon's ace Jack Brand to grab medalist
"And when Chandler was elected.
It was for the purpose of building
baseball good relations in Wash- -

the vessels so that blood stagnates
and leaks, causing a swelling.
Later, calcium deposits may form.
The usual treatment is by X-ra-y,

heat and .liniment. In normal cases
m 1 II tLV,J WTf A

honors for the tourney from Wally
In rton.

the relief usually requires sev
eral weeks.

Hug. blew away in the wind and
Irap on the long 18th hole at
Salem golf course. Brand was
packing a score to

"Landis did a good Job and. for
argument's sake, let's say Chan-
dler did too. They did what they

Race Horses
Killed in Fire

Dr.. Gordon explained that
when the ganglion is blocked bywere supposed to do.

THBTr SOAAS J '

l IHllMlrf ' -

injection of a drug, the blood"But baseball has changed now,
the final hole before he took a
seven to wind up with 72. Hug,
runner-u- p in the Spring Handi vessels open up and the sorenessIt's a bigger business, a different

In an arm vanishes within fivetype. We need new specifications
days, usually, and the calciuma different blueprint.

cap, qualified with a one-und- er

71 earlier. Brand's score tied him
with Willamette university's deposits disappear a few daysCOLUMBUS, O., April 2-i- !rV

A flash fire leveled a 38-st- aU barn later.
-- We hart between 250 and 100

names to consider. Some of them,
of course, are crackpots but the

I I --si 1 Imajority are well qualified in moat
at Beulah Park race track today,
killing 22 thoroughbred racing
horses and a stable pony. Three
race horses, severely burned, hadrespects."

hope. Bill Wittenberg.
A total of 16S golfers had qual-

ified by deadline time Sunday
night for the annual Elks' tourney.
The 32 low qualifiers will be
placed in the championship flight;
the rest of the field will4 form

MXCSEi MOUSZ
Speedboat
RacerKilledto be destroyed later.Table of Coastal Tides

LET3 NOT TALK. SrUJUSTTHR USUAL.. .BUTT
HMZSOUBAOt.

C. K. Keller, Beulah Park track
superintendent, said the fire would
not cause postponement of the

SHOP. HONE...TIDES FOR TAJT. OREGON SPEND LAST rVEpCWTTH
?rr$ hex CHustrrst jgm...You emcmsoz
HBZ.-XH-

AT SHY UT7LC GL HHOAIWS
SEEMED SO ALCABAM UNHAPPY..."

2nd, 4th. 6th. 8th, 10th, 12th, 14th BPl IBJUtE ALL ABOUT I LErfeIALK ABOUTfCatnptlml br U. S. Coast St GodetlC air ' x- - s.LBLA STAFFOKD,
fHP. GHGftSAUy

MIAMI, Fla., April
P. Cooper, 30, amateur speed

and 16th flights. Losers in first
round action will drop down 'VOUUHHATSNEN?track's opening day next Saturday, THaTFELLCW CUTJIB ANDTHSSB 7.t

-- rX. aurwy. Portland. Orel
PACxrtC STAXDAUD TTM TTSANSSTBSXXTOyJSWrfNboat driver of Hollywood, Fla aw

JFWfUCAX PSN CONSM T.U am. 52 t:l$ ajn. 14
t:ll vm. J.7 2:23 pm. 0.1 was killed today while 1,000 spec-

tators, Including his wife, lookedMAT. 1931
S a WW?

Deputy sheriffs held twp stable
hands for investigation. They
identified them as Robert Gambill,
24. and Henry Lee Grant 24. Both
listed their addresses as Beulah
Park, which is located in subur-
ban Grove City. No charges .were

Rich WaAm Vow Waters a3revS(f a. Jon.TlnM Cooper suffered a severed jugu1
Tim Ht.

S ua. l.T
S:1S pjn. J
4:1 ajn. S t

OS pjn. a tSl ajn. J

lar vein when he was struck by
the propeller of the Z class, hydroa

Ht.
S.S
S.I
s.a
Ja
ases

filed. plane after being thrown from his

pjn.
MM ajn.
ISil pjn.

-- 117 ajn.
1041 pjn.
IS noon .
11 O pjn.

tiny boat during the Pelican Har4:40 pjn. 1.4
S:43 ajn. --OJ
1:14 pjn. is bor .Yacht club's final winter re-

gatta. He died less than two min

Grove City Fire Chief Olen
Rumfield said the cause has not
been determined officially, but he
believed it might have been a cig-
arette. He estimated the damage
as $50,000 in lost horses, 18,000 for

utes after arrival at-- a hospital.

form new flights' for the rest of
the tournament

First . round matches will be
completed by next Sunday night.

Pilots Drop
Sunday Pair

SEATTLE, April 29 -(P- )-The

Seattle university Chieftains
swept a doubleheader from Port-
land university today 7- -5 and 6--5.

It was their 10th straight
The O'Brien twins. John and

Ed. figured in the double win.
Eddie tripled home the winning
runs of the first match In the sixth
inning, and Johnny homered in
the second.

Les Whittle's two homers also
featured the second game.

The accident occurred when
Cooper's boat broke a steering

the building, and $3,000 in equip wheel bracket as he led six rivals 1ment A number of the horses to the starting line. He was thrown BJPTXRBYwere two-year-o- lds that never had Into Biscayne Bay.
raced.

he said," What's wrong As I see it. he' moreA married man asking
me tcrthe movies; and

NaturalV, woutdnt. And
when I mentioned .that. 1P Maroe. leant Y How doBLIZZARD STOPS SKTEKS wnn mat r unless. I scared of your

Jt3 have a soda somebody might see us--understand Roger. I you mean.TTMBERLIXE LODGE. April 29 course, you re 1 husband than oFwith him! k .married?J his wifees so inconsistent! "Judy?(JP)-- A heavy blizzard postponed
the Golden Poles slalom ski com-
petition at Mount Hood today. The
race will be May 13.

4--30

National Lcarnf Nw York at Brook-- .

lyn (nicht). MaxUe (0--S vs Van Cuyk
40-1- ). On0y same scheduled).

American leaaue: (No aaznea sched
uled).
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KSTITUT1CN Wf COtfT KCA? Look and Learn
By A. C Gerdoa

SO MUCH ABOUT IQ THE

widows AKAWtWArar
GASOLKS AUET w aarTr.T ai.

1. At approximately what speed
737-- . WAlTLt t GIT fAV HATIin miles per hour does the blood

of the average . healthy person A.n AM TLL WALK VS TOpass through his veins? CltOTV? A WA!MT 1

vUwwWj'A.V tlL
VARMiMT-- Thr OOOR2. Which is generally conceded WHVOOfTT

V GO LU CO CP THAR

Old fashioned methods are no
loeger adequate for the -- modern

car. We use only the latest
equipment and methods in
aervicinx your car. Donl let
spring gij.by without a safety
check-u- p. Your life may de-
pend on it. Just phone 2-7- 283

. . . Well do the rest.

to be the easiest musical instru WISHT I KNEW VWAT
ment to master? . '

(3. Which state of the Union was RI00US?IS (NVENTW UP fMonce known as Franklin? THAT THAR CAVE4. What are the names of the
Dionne .Quintuplets? . '

5. Who wrote the followingFridays ' fl
X Until

CI--"1 operas: (a) Aida, (b) Tannhauser,
(c) The Magic Flute, (d) Carmen? )1

For 10 days onfy. No rt.

ANSWERS
1. Seven miles an hour.
2. The ukulele.
3. Tennessee. .

4. Marie, Annette, Cedlle,
refunds . . . no ex-
changes . . . no Boy the first pair at the regular

price ... get the second pair
FKEEt , . .ti

1233 8. 122i St. Ph.
Yvonne and Emilie.

5. (a) Verdi, (b) Wagner, (e)
Mozart, (d) Bizet. BAEim GOOGLE


